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miners; no surrender to operators
QN the eve of the expiration of the

^facka(Jnyillejgreement,_a]J re-

ports indicate that a struggle be-
tween the miners and the operators

is inevitable.

The attempts to settle the differ-

ences by negotiation and to arrive at

a new agreement have failed. The
operators are determined to reduce

the standard of living of the organ-
-BM~mineP6-lfl'-the-lo^-4ev«l -of- the -

defenseless slaves in the unorgan-
ised fields. The United Mine Work-
ers is faced with the choice of either

surrendering to the attack of the
operators, or to fight with its back
n gainst tlyj^wnll.

Miners, there can be but one an-
swer. NO SURRENDER. STRIKE
AGAINST WAGE CUTS. FIGHT
FOR YOUR UNION.

' Life of Union ftt^Stake.

In the present struggle much
more than your standard of living

is involved. The very existence of

your union as a weapon for your
riefonso against the bosses is at

stake. The miners remember too

well the widespread violations of

the Jacksonville agreement. In

every district (he operators Openly
flouted (he "sacred" agreement. And-
in the last few months, in the nego-
tiations and outside of the confer-
ences, the operators have ^hown
that they are determined to weaken,
your union and to reduce it to im-
potence. Unless you prove that

your United Mine Workers of

America, the unjoTi that was guilt

with ' immeasurable "sacrifices of

two generations of miners, IS
STILL CAPABLE OF FIGHTING
and can brin^ the operators to

terms,- 'you will be practically,, de-
fenseless against their 'ev er incraas-
inp insolence. YOU MUST FIGHT
TO SAVE YOUR UNION.

In this grave crisis the LABOR
UNITY would do an ill service to

the miners if iL were to fail to pre-
sent the situation in all its seri-
ousness and. as it really.Js, Your_
rnemy knows too well every weak
point in your defense. The miners
must therefore lake account of the
real situation, to do everything in

their power and to force the leas-
ers to lake the necessary measures
to' assure victory for the^Union a'nd

thp--miners.

Orgnnizo Non-union Fcids

The groafesl menace to the strike
ites in the unorganized fields. The
unorganized miners- have proven
that they are eager to- join ;the
panics of the urrturr.—TTvPvcnn and"
they must tuLprgajjw.eft But as yet
(here is nnt this slightest indication
of nn (ircnnizlm; drive .nmonfi them.
DEMAND OF YOtin_LEADERS that
a mast -cnenrelic rriTiipaipn bn im-
mediately initiated m the unor-
Sffliittd fletda.

-Persistent rumors that Jftere'svill

be separate district agreements
have - not been ' denied by John L.
Lewis.- Separate district agreements
would mean defoat for the miners.
The betrayal of (he coke miners in

1922 is still remembered. They
joined rthe strike and saved it from

: defeat, but when the settlement
was made,ihey wore left ip a lurch.
A policy of separate, district agree-
TtTtmta will cause, distrust* among
the unorganized miners and will

make it impossible to bring them

into- the strike. DEMAND A DEFI-
NITE DECLARATION AGAINST
SEPARATE DISTRICT AGREE-
MENTS.

'

Demand an aggressive strike
frt»liey—that will areolae tfro ftghtftifT

spirit of the union membership and
|

will inspire confidence among the
unorganized miners. Demand that
your leaders keep you^ inf6rmed
and keep in constant cohtacLjvith
(he membership. Demand lire re-*

inslalemoni. of Alex Howat, Powers
Hapgood and the other progres-
sives, who were expelled because
I hey advocated a lighting policy for
I he union.

Beware of all sc h ernes 'bf co^bp-
eration with the, mine management.

Reactionaries of

Needle Trad<
Dire Straits

AFTER almoBt, four^ montha'
warfare against the Now York

locals of the ladies garment and, . .

_w_qi;k{Uf^..uaifln&1_jJia^
officials of tha two Ini

alliance with the
many police and
proas, find themselvfia with few fol-
lowers among the workers. Their
LoiToiiatic unloik3mflshuig_.cam^
paign has not succeeded. The reg-
istcalioa in their ."union*" is a flop,.

Their vociferous statements In the
obliging capitalist papers, thai the
left wing leadership elected by the
rank and file is "played out" fool

no one any. more. The attempts of
the bosses la force the workers to

desert their-unlons-and-lo-Join th& ,
Sigman and Schachtman ao-called
locals were countered with deter-
mined strikes and pick sting. Final-
J^tbO -lWDJoint Boards formed nr

Joint Unity Committee, to give sin-
gle, untiled direction to the si rug-
pie against the "triple alliance"—
I he bosses; the union-betraying offi-

cialdom, and the police.

Frame-Up Against Gold-

Even the frame-up against Ben
Gold, the flghling loader of the fur
workers, brought them little c

fort. ^ Gold and nine other active

members of the fur workers* union
were arrested on charges oT assault-

in connection with the strike of last

summer. At the hearing they were
held tuithout bail, !hc judge de-
elapteg-thaMte - made-tiHS—deelsion-

STAND BY THE MINERS!
of the coaJ

of
-
SBl ciehcj^_scheme's, J¥aU mean

harder toil for less pay.
'• Every miner must he awakened
fn the danger of the present situa-
tion. Every mininp center must
i

if*SQUTK! with tt^e slogans^

FIGHT FOR THE UNION I

no WAGircurr

~

ORGANIZE THE UNORGANIZED
MINERS! '

NO SEPARATE DISTRICT
AGREEMENTS I

LEWIS AUTHORIZES SEPARATE
AGREEMENTS

As we go to press news dispatches
relate that the Policy Commit tee has
authorized not only district agree-
ments, but also separate agreements
with individual operators.

Tho
ment, fares a crisis in. the

operator* and the treachery of the Lewis administration.

Combined action of all miner* and loyal support by the

whole labor movement can defeat the operators?- attempt -fa

"cut wafeT^and smashThe imiflra.
~

i

The striking miners in the central field are surrounded by
enemies and it will require the most energetic action by the

whole labor movement to defeat the operators and to pre-

vent Lewis from repeating such a betrayal as, thai of the

Fayette miners in 1922. -, - -~ -
'

' 1 .

—

^

Lewis has failed, purposely, to organize the unorganized

with operators iff-out-'

£ lying districts to mine coa! during the shrike, This is treason

* to the miners. <

| The whole labor movement must stand 100 per cent by

£ mand a special Intcrnationiii convention to lay plans to win

the strike and to defeat the reactionary Lewie machine.

All labor must aid to bring every bituminous' miner in

A-lhgiicr into the & toilet. eu %\ TBcnibcr of the UrnttcJ ]Vlsn&- *

Workers, i - V
, ,

All labor must organize relief for the strikers, 'their wives

and children. *' ..--.-.<
All labor must stand shoulder to shoulder with the

the operators. I

Save the Miners' Union 1

Si ' -

i ;i:
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Reactionaries in

^eedlerTradefl
(Continued from pageJ)

on the basis. o£, confldenti^ ^special

^information" against these workers

. The BouroaloTtlllff-lrffcirmat'ioiv-oaii- -

be judged "from the following s "
•

On the very night when these

workers were in jail for strike ac-

tivities. "Matthew Woll. speaking

a "local" which" waa formed— with men who
deolarod!ed during tho strike,

lit iiii. on
'At"T two weeks earlier

Grady, the A. F. of L. <

^_V^flrpd (hat the Joint Board leaders

weuld anon Se^in jail,
J

-
-

But

in cmrmg mo mrmw, ueuimu«.

wo weeks earlier Edward Mo-

from the
standing, the

The Joker in the
PV ANDREW OVERGAARD . cents a week, but the jokec came.

«\7i t%. i later, Pfiop to -the so-called wage
Secretory, Meto'jrrmlesJ^roprcssivo

iA^eaS0 , we wore allowed one hour ,

-n week to ohook in and out from
work; but shortly" after this sup-
posed wage raise, notices were
po|tod to the effect that this would
bo" discontinued. Now one 'hour

a waok.at:74 cents, subtracted from
08 cents, gives us, the grepi aihov^t

of W'cenfs'A wcSft "(far™ share" Bf?

Beyer's 'cooperation.*;

"You can woll understand that the

men are up in arms about. It" and
are beginning' to doubt their lead

~Coiniiift1

1'U spite of tho fact that the Balti-

more and Ohio (B. & 0.)
! rall-.

roatl boasts of the biggest profits

in Ha, history of "100. years/ the year

of 1920 giving it a net profit .of K8,-
4tM.204Jn dividens, . representing a
gain of 26 per cent in a single year;

(he officials of tho unions continue

their .'ruinous policy WXpaylna
efficiency exports to holpHho rail-

road corporations to intonslfy their

noJ.wtlh

cotirt was finally

forced Co admit tho fur workers, in-

cluding Gold, to ball. In duo time

thoy will have to stand trial in a
capitalist court. But in the mean-
time they nrc again on the fighting

J inc, and the~lTOpe - n f tho reacfcion—

aricB to have Gold packed away
where he would be unable to direct

lh# fight for Ihn right of the rank

nntf* file to elect their, lcaders-and

to determine tho policies of their

union, was frustrated.

Green to tho Rescue
The reactionaries sent an S. 0. S.

lo (he High Moguls ofLlhe A. P. of

L. The result was a snecial -meet-

ing of the Central Trades and La-
bor council, called at Bill Green's

request. This was an unusual

mealing^ t^yLthe fnt boys were
present and listened loTh1pplea(J-

"ings of Iheir chiefs'' to raise -cash

for the hot? war against -the pro-

_gressivo rank and fil e. Saint Mat-
thew, the specialist "in red-bailing.'

"

pounded the patriotic drum and
pleaded with the hoys to help save

the U. S. government from the

"reds". Green denounced the ax-

pelled locals as "dyaf unions'. But
he rather spoiled his caso when he
declared: 'if the whole Interna-

tional Furriers Union follows Gold,

.then the whole union must be ex-

pelled, and will bo a dual organi-

zation." Dual lo what. Brother
Green?
But Organizer McGrady brought

a really joyful message: "The po-
lice department has agreed to co-

"ppfrSle with us in every resn etrr^-
-
^tia

-
afcam: "polieR- CunimiBsioner

McLaughlin has given us assur-

ances that the -picket tines wilLhe
broken up.' ,

. , Police on the Job
- It must be admitted that Mc-
ir,id>- 4lnlivjj'ed thegoods^The. M

" abiynjaid ~workcr,-

sIb Beyer A Liability

Instead of arousing* tho fighting

spirit Of the" -workers-byHnsisting

on llite 1020 scale' of wages, instead

of setting tho whole machinery of'

tho unions in motion -to organize

.the unargantzed. tho bankrupt

invndqd the fur dislrictr^mdT" in

their special fashion, bepan lo

propagandize the fur workers in

fa vnr_o f_th e; kosh e r Grecn-Schach t

-

man "uninn". . the club was use?

exploitation of tho already" miser-: ora-who -have-bqcn-.promiifiins tham_.

leadership of Jewell, .Wharton,"

Ryan, et al., continues to-pay Cap-
tain Beyer $750 a month to help -the

railroad companies and the metal
manufacturers (such -as the Speed-
omatic) to increase -their already

fabulous profits and .eventually kill

the unions as effective weapons of -

labor by making the'rii* an efficiency

apparatus of the bosses.

According to Captain BoyeY,

everything is supposed lo-be fine

and rosy, on the B. & O. railroad,

especially in -the Glenwood shops,

where ihc great "co-operation

plan
1

' was 'first put into effect.

"The men are satisfied and sharing

in the profits." etc. "There is no
trouble in aight and oa danger, p_f_

strikes any more," claims Beyer.

Let's Take a Look!

Well, let us look into this won-
derful situation.

Now it happens that the B. & 0A
recently granted the shopmen tho

magnificent wage increase of 2c

(spelt it out-T-W-0 -C-E-N-T-S)
an hour, which at 48 hours' a week
amounts to 96 cents a"week." If

you feel disturbed lest these men
waste this two "cents in riototfs liv-

ing, just bold your shirt till yo'U

hear some more.
According to the "leaders" of the

"unions"" ~
""everything rorluiialety

^aTTTo
-
out puaimfulfy and the best

relations'exisl between the manage-
ment and the .shopmen." The stars

nv
_
their~coiiTses were,. St appetvr-3r

favorable lo .Lhe ' two cent wage
raise. _ .

jut _ these— preachers —nfL cl

great-aharcs ot tlietL,proflta,._eic.

Thoy are beginning to realize the

necd-of-a-militant loadershiD^thal^

will fight for"Their demands and put
a militant policy into eITect~ToT the

realizatlop. of the 1920 wage scalet",

22 Cents a Weekl . .

.This is what the shopmen got out
^of^ra^oirar^ptf^wftrr^
—22 cents* STweek—liafdly enough
to buy chewing tobacco, or a tfiree-

rido streetcar ticket in Pittsburgh^

-The shopmen in 1020 received from
_f0 la I2^ents_ an hour, more .than

today. The profits of the railroads

have more than doubled , and still

the so-called- leaders have the au-
dacity lb tell thc'labov movement
that the. men arc sharing in the

profits!

Instead of adopting a militant

policy against the companies after

njiivJajL-il02nj^lc_ Industrial Squad-f peace forgcl-to-teH-what wcna^the. -wivea-and4 hoir..child efin

Rfinoi-oualy amj^ lntliscrimjn a rclyT

and known milij^njs, pointed out by
riphl' wing .stool pigeons, were
picked imt for arrest.

But t,he indipnanl mass of fun>,

workers soon made it bo hot,for
"+^03.6" h. V. or-Lr^orfraniiierBii-that-

they had to call out police reserves.

case against the arrested nil fi tan Is

and they had to^bg- discharged.
' No Surrender to Terror

With strong enemies arrayed
agaj tisl—lham, the . expelled—locala
still have a hard struggle ahead "Of

them. Rnt it m -ftflrfa in that the
workers will not be terrorized into

submitting to a dictatorship of the
rear.llonirV clique'. The latest in-

junction, obtained with affidavits

supplied' by the renclionarios and
rfisj raining the Jnirit Board of the
cloak and dressmakers fjrom calling

^InkJSv Will be fdught as these
workers have fought I his
last Bummer,"--"w1l.h---maBS--viola1

J
rirtl.-lrfLriSl'? 0Bt°lishea

,,hCh"

The splendid flffhtfng spirit wirn
-npnin manifested at. ihn meeting of
(he shop chairmen of Lhe cloak,

. drgSH and fur workers unions^ It

reactionsi bTHIhe
-

ra"nk Tand fllo and
also omit lo say what took place
aflor this magnificent two cents

were bestowed upon tbe Glenwood
Shop workers. They leave out any

the "1922 strike,, by .amalgamating
the 1 weakened: unions and' mobilising
all forces for new attacks - against

thB bosses; thesa mUsioaders are",
actually company-unlonUlng the

once militant shopmen's organizzo-
tions. '

,

*

In the Metal shops.-

. Tho same process is gradually^-,

going— oiS-. :.'Jp-"lli
J§"~

"c'ohtra o t" : shops,-

The "(vompfelhj^e president^ of lh<

I: A. M„ Mr. ^h&rtoni employej"

Captain Beyer to put "offleteni

.

into lhe Spcedctmatio plant in. Chi-
cago. The same hypoorltfoftl

pt,bmlue8"wcre- Jglven the-mon there-

tts^woro-glven-lo-the-pailroad -shop

-

men, although, esporienco should
-have tough I,WharJon_ftnd^|s_kiiii
to SeeJheir falsity.

Instead of paying Captain. Beyer
a big salarylo help the bosses dis-

cover- new ways for, saving labor,

it,would be more beneficial for the

DopTrrtment^of-=tbe=Av-^FT-ot
;
L;_l0.

employ~a few capable orgfthizerB , -i-

(not lame . ducks) a|^_bring into _

tho union the great masses of un- .

~
organized workers

. taLthe railroad
t

and metal industries.

Also, immediate steps , should be
taken' to amalgomflte all tho crafts

mlo s
1

realr departmentalized in- \

dtistriaJ union, and carry on an ag-*

grcflsive- struggle for better condt-;
.

Lions and higher wages—not a fafca
'

increase of 22 cents a week.

Win the Miners' Strike!
—LABOR LNtlY-recclved-a stpte

by the Trade Union Educalionol League, which wc publl

TffE Minors' Union is facing seri-

jua danger.'- The -hundreds jo.f

thousands of workers employed fh

lhe mining industry and mecilfessly

exploited by the mine owners are

confronted -by -a determined effort

on (he pari' of. the employers to

strike a deadly blow at the union
and to reduce the, standard of

Jiving of the workers to a starva-

tion level.

The'arrogant offensive of the op-
crators calls for" the most thorough
organ iMtiOn of "irlMlTTrworlrors

1

sources. ~H rnust be" reM3lM~w1tlF
all the power at the command of

|he union. The thing that is at

"stake is L&e -.very, life of-ljic Mineral

Union. A victory of tbe mine own-
ers would mean increased mieory

i.wc&Qnnt of wliaTlbcT .tthop.TrjBjr havo^

lost, in actual wages since the 1922

slriko; how much they still have
it) get lo restore Hie wiigojcuta they

liav> snITered. TJut the men^wno
enjfty Hie sn-called *'co'-opcriitio"n

1

in- Hio - k! iops-doi
^«me spectacles.

-
:

l ViQ following staTeinenris talfeil

from a letter received by the writer
from^ a -sTiopmart^in glenwood, rahd^
Isrtypical c^^nmny, others; ....

_ "Tlio an- nailed- wnpc Increase is

tho bunki We were giveir a .two-
gives us 06

was announced that Frank P,

Walsh,, well known in labor circles,

has agreed to act as counsel for

both Joint Boards. -A- ros.olu,iton

.adopted by this meeting declares:
"It is "our" firm conviction "that
(hrough'-lhe united forces..of both

it^oafds^he^tEUggJe. .against
the "union splitters will be

'

victorious conclusion. ,We. griret

the unification of- both joint Boards
as iho first step- "toward the com;-
pleto "amalgamation of all the noo-
dle trade unions."

The" "Lowis- administration has
railed completely to mobilize the

workers and -to prepare tho union
for lhe struggle The vital lask of

ihg hour, Ihc organization of the

una rganlzed- -mlporSj Was^ tola ily

ignorcd._ The demands of the pro-

grosslvo rank "anTT "file to puT^the
Union in shape for an effective

strike was met with attack and per-

secution. T * '

_ ;

_._ coaLnpcxfltara are making all

^preparations in anticipnlldn of- the

i3fll ateikpt. The govopn-
ninnt, loo" is"making"pveparatTorTaTo
enter Into, the strike jiLiJls Iradi-

tirmal "role -of—strike -breaker lo

crush the; workers,and. help llje em-
ployers. The miners must ho- fully

cpnscious of the nature of the class

Bixugglfl in which they sro about to

The union cannot afford to give in

to. (Qo demands of the niine owners.- -

Acceptance of the employers' terms >

would mean destruction of the; -

union .and slavery for the miners.

The^ challenge nf- the--coal barons^-
must be' met by a determined and

"

militant strike in the.zentire coal In-

dustry, supported by the "labor
'

movement as a. whole. The pro-
posal "for^sepafale~aistrict Trgree^
ments, which is calculated to divide

tho miners and strengthen tho em-.- 1

ployersr-muslr -be-categorically re-

jected: A national strike fur. u_uu-
lional. bituminous agreement must
bo the demand of all workers em-

_plqycf] in the mining industry. Out
of -tins struggle ehouloT "come

_
s

Blrenglhened—Minora'.Union and_ari

H^tftpvaitoii-feti-trho-jwners, their- .aggcesflivo _cam"r)aisn ..to. organ ize.

every minor in the country.

Minors! ^6bWOBStttn,ees^br_-
the strike on April 1st. Make^HTiT
strike a national strike in the entire

-coai-mininy indAislry.4>emand-aJia-
tiona! agreement, and reHisL district

seltroment£ NoLwage.itJlg ior-ihlS:- - '

organized ..miners'. Wage, Increases. .
; :

for tbe~~unprgahizedr Demand the

utmost eoncentralion by the un|op '

_

to bring the unorganized miners out-—
on sfrike, Beware of the reaction-i- __
a ry Lewis mach ine. Demand a Bpo- =:

:

cial national convention "drTh'Of111-

-UfflonTTtc^inauTe-Iiie^viet-afy -of <i~ ~yr

I lie strike. ,
Defend your

of livieg^fipd-savo youf-unjon

engage and which will hatff to

pjiosecuted with _lhe utmost deter-

mination and political consciousness

in order to secure victory for the

miners. -This Is a struggle which
must hetghteirtb^-Trolitical-unde.r-

standingjif-the workers", accelerate

the movem^nt"forrrTab"br partyraijcf

pive the way for an. energetic strug-

tfgmJbr^tbS"'n.Btiona.ll.zation" of the

coal mines.

Workers 'Of all industries! The
fight of thermlners- is the fight of "1 7;

"

iho'whoio labor movement: A de- .-—fe=;

feat o f the U. M, W. A, in the com-
inrfr s'lrike would be a defeat for.

.every section of organized, laborT^

"Tfiererdre~"lbe~entfre—trad^ ttnion.-

movement, must *ral_ly eolidly be^

hind the miners and extend them
every possible support/ Th^e minerB'

strike Wiust be wen.,..

TRADE ' UNION
LBAGUBir^

1 . f ' I. Li . 1
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Sigman's Cossacks
BY JQgEPH ZACK

N New York we have in the police

force an institution called theI
Insistriot Sq.itad. Tbia-

to preserve "laws and' order" in in-

dustrial diaputc& and has the uni-

formed police to help it when
needed.
Many workers may not know that

the underworld, that part of the

population pomnosed of gangsters,

thieves, murderers, etc., lias any-

thing Lo do with strikes, employers'

associations and anti- labor law en-

forcement and even with control of

. But this is the outfit that

fn ail

is supposed ipiie-reade.r-may-wonder-what-Bii- ^nion-^mce—CloEt—wing)—duriii
work- hour? -by^piokeSs, -Sigman

merely .calls up the Industrial

Squad, tho detectives,.rush u'p„to. the.

Joint Board ofllces, lake- the Beab

down and reinstatr-him in the. shop*

just as if thoy wore Blgmnn'a busi-

ness agents.

If thero-Si'0 nt1 >' Pickets In front

of that shop' Ihe next day, thoy run

the' risk of being beaten up by Big-

manl

s gangsters under supervision

of the Industrial Snuffd. Thus does

formal arrest is made and the gun:

-man gets out with little trouble.

Soman's Only Backbone

this has to do with 3igman, tlie re-

actionary president of thB Interna-

tional Ladles' Garment' : Workers'
Union, but all should know, that

tli is whole machinery ia soHd with
SLeman in his light againit the left

Wing in the union. Sigmon is ac-

tively using the "law", the under-
world and the .employers' associa-

tions against the union's Joint

Board. We- should remember that

the Industrial Squad was created

ninvs a verv important role fn ail during tho post-war open-shop Sigman, a supposed socialist
,
ueo

?fX-breaking combinations, and BileiwAmmS^^™^™^^1 the enemies- of labor

struggle -batween—the
:lefls in theVodle Ira*

.

worker is discharged for-opposition ...

to Sigman, a scab take | his plate.

If the scab is taken down to-the

Iho-Industrial-Sfpisd- flta- into-UUs -i he-only unions- who-now- put-tip- a-

neht against." employers for the

workers are those led by the left

wing, the Industrial Squad seems to

bo specially fitted for Sigman's
dirty

like a head into a body

"Democracy", a Hidden White /
Terror

The law permits picketing, per-

• mils organizing, but just try to do

it and you'll And pickets arrested

. - under alKkinds of excuses, restrlc-

—ttuns-lmposcdrpiukclsTjlubbert-^iid-

evon -gassed. Injunction a or no in-

junctions, law or no law, the em-
ployers in control of local, stale or

federal government find a way to

do it brutally and thoroughly

enough. Often Ihcy dispense with

formalities.

When a strike looms, the em-

ployers' associations' legal depart-

ment gels in touch with certain de-

terlive agencies and I he police. The

detective agencies have tho under-

world forces mobilized and the po-

lice stand bv lo aid the gangsters in

the job or Wroriiing-tho-workers..

The Gano's All Here!

TIib Industrial Squad: Big
strappy follows will) murky* animal

faces, some of tficm former uniort

ofTlcialB, shady characters, sluggers,

police. Tliey know the underworld,

h& -gangsters that sometimes work

for the unions' side, the " French

-

fes", "Little Augiea", "Jack Nays',

Lately this gang was amalgamat-

ed with v another parcel of cut-

throats called the "Bomb Squad

.

Both' squads are post-war innova-

tions, tho "Bomb Squad" was cre-

al*d for harassing * 1lc nodical la-

bor movement. '

,

The Industrial Squad employs a

lawyer who handles their "busi-

ness" and there is surely plenty of—
gralt. Here 18 how U-wui ks: Tire

Squad has its ears to Ihe ground

for anv strike or organization

drive, ir the hnssrs are wise, an
* canMbufion will

deal toward gett trig-

from

and the. situalion isrmufch. ;th& samfl -

ifLthere were ho..agreement, -..
., .

TryffitfWBcSl% CrioiUa^n"
~ SigmaiT, 6f"'c6u?so, 'uses tnaln*-

da atrial'Squad, oiid the Underworld
not to maintain nnigiiiism but-to dc-
stray it. lit) _gejsjieTpJ3Qr mm

v

-

ing
J
theae workers to. their class

enemies:' It Is the employers and'-.

Tammany Boll who will bo masters
of ' the' needle tTades unions. If -Sig-

man and -Matthew Woll win. r

that is. a ton g, long way
wankers oan not be brow-
long,

' Ihjunot
dustrial'"

impose-

-ngainsVmllitanWtoettl-unloiifl-that-

fihallen^e his rule. It is tho logical

outcome of a degenerated trade

un]on> bureaucracy, Thd- bosses

lake-advantage and workers are be-

ing discharged, .oyertlme la not

Electians4n^tlie4rA-of-M*

THE machinists Progressive GrouirKtffij

ment calling for the support of the following can-

didates in the approaching elections for,..International

officials of the L A. of M. : . I"

For Executive Council, United States, Peter

Jensen, Lodge 492, Chicago.

For Executive Council, Umted_States, A. T. Mc-

Namara, Lodge 1341, Baltimore.

For Executive Council, Canada, J. McGovern,

Lodge 111, Montreal.

For A, F. of L: Delegates, J.- Weydert, Lodge

39Q, Chicago; '

~

For A. F. of L. Delegates, Wm. Waterworth,

Lodge 113, Chicago.

For Law Committee,-Jacob Frierlric.hrXodgs_.66;- . _

Milwaukee.
*

The program of the Progressive Group in the election

is as follows. - .

1) A general wage increase of wages in the entire in-

dustry, on the railroads by restoration of the 1920 wage

scale. -' -

2) Immediate organization campaign to organize the

unorganized baaed upon a united drive of all the crafts

both on the railroads and in the machine shops generally,

the union to pay more attention to the unskilled, and semi-

skilled specialists and also take the initiative to organize

the auto industry,

3) Amalgamation of all the craft unions in the metal

Industry;

w* wiil i.u) much n'er Una po
©rful Labor Party 'in New Tfork City

that will make it possible to

Industrial Squads, in]*? fictions. and
all these/practices with ,which the

,

labor bureaucracy in co-operation

with the eangstofs nttemptsHo con.f
rr

trol the tradB unions of New To

Ho^uiam, WaBh.^The strike Of

Bhin^le milt workerd in this dis-
trict has been won; the companies
agreeing- to-taKe itH-employea-baok-
without discrimination at the rates

of pay prevailing nelpro_the_jn-

4) Militant struggle against_company

& 0. plan, Watson-Parker Law and
ons and the

"forms oT

ajraonm^-pf: "CUlOT

Transit s1xike. rp.rTbp gi

* " Slugging "Strikers"

One bright day as' the strikers,

many .of whom are_good .fighting

Irish, were leaving their hall, Lhey

were bmmced_upon -by the shiggers-

of the traction company h'd by the

Industrial Sqnnd. strikers' were

black-jacked right ami left, ktrko'l

and slabhed and oijc carried away

with a bfbkfni skull, ti informed

police stood by, rta-iy U> use their

.^ibs in- Aft5C-Lhe^rlkiJ!g_inqlarrT^n

should fiet Lin? upper hand
- Suppoi
had not existed? Tho company

eluggers, if they had damTTPaka a

job like Lhis, would not -have such

nicely arranged police protection

and leadership. The ^trikirs=-mV&ht

havfr-pulrup a gond light, and badly

orgnnfied police miglil.. have ari'csl-..

ad the real otlendcvs, Many Ahmgsj

rnight have happened .wrongly. Bui

asrit wn3r it:w*e- w<?n oi ^niited.

The lndustrial Squad has a Tree

hand against pickets. II sees thai

tho union's special committees

carry.no weapon »7whHe .the bosses

(jangsters arn fi'ce to carry guns,

knives, lilack-jnck^. etc ir any

.iinifmlst is arrealed tw pufiing up
. a fight, savage sentences are hand (id

them, as In,, the Roaalsky cases,

v^tfllF th^ bosses'- "gunmen
- and even if caught red-handed

(r)--R*movHi curracml bars

. etc. -
, — -_ T_ -^^= = —.—

,

--—

—

-

6) .Freedom of political expression in the union.

,j7j__Bi-ann iiajj:onL
vcntions.^l__

fc
"_

8) Militant struggle against injunctions by the union

supporting and participating in the-movement for a labor

"party. . _ .
-

The statement analyzes ^the sttuiatioiL-ifi^he^trron^and

"the various groups. It points out the/bankruptcy of. the.

Wharton administration, and its complete surrender to the

bosses hv the adopt i on ^Lthe_B. & 0. plan, 'its support of

the Watson-Parker Law, its utter failure -to organize the

unorganized, its failure to carry out the I. A. of M,'s

and, ifa gfaftHil ^ttack—upon-t
iit3ui. iic

o strike is a
spirit or solidarity

They were out
" at-

had suffered a two monUis' lay-off.

They had no strike fund and were

just beginning to secure ^ntribu-

poinl was conceded.
.

• Out of Hte- struggle' the Interna-

tional Union of "Shingle Weavors
with a membership of several hun-

dred has heen born. The men made
no demand for tho recognition of

It is expected that this

lion soon, -
,

Aa a factor in the winning of the.

strike the newly, organized Labor

Unity Conference Of trades union-

ists, of Seattle is deserving of men,
:

Uon. Members of this group wont

Id the
1

strike zone at their qwri ex-

pense and assisted as speakers and

!Ldviserfl_aiidi_v^L_publhiiiy^

A. P. of L Did Nolhino

did absolutely notliing. William

short, president, and other c-meials

-m5de-nn-atMM«pUtj^oiinejyLjviih
UN Tilruggltnvas

^mc i ai
—l

Ihe strikers' ami
bareTy—merillWrl i n "the

iiaper. U. O. Voung, the oiTJcia) or>

JbrJJie- American -^cdera^

..on of Labor for this section,

dressed a mass meeting in the be- ^

gin&ingg^ of—the- strike- and^ cnun—
iulh'd against the formation of

^mtolTunEil lfh"eTncn had 'been tftken

back
-

. Li,~ The stFikeTsTTrGferrcd the attvice,

of a Lahor Unity progressive, and

urganized. It has not been decided

whelehr or not the new union shall

antliato wiTR^the^A. F.-qf L^~thc

dealing with the employers.

"

"

According .to the statement the former Anderson group

has practically disappeared and the Chicago section of this

group, led fot"Fry, has joined, the adrainistr-aticn-inJts-'

'war against the left wing and- progressive forces^ Ander- V

son and Hannob "and the rest of the ^oadere) in the. last

'election have been practically deserted by the Chicago

leadeEs and 0-re.;running as independent candidates. The

Pi'Ogreasive Group has made all attempts to get a state-

ment of policy from these two, and aJ.so to unite all the

opposition forces together on a definite program, but this

lias not succeeded*. _
The constitution of the T/A. ofM. provides that a.vote^

mW be cast for six members* "of the Executive Council

-from the United States anyone from ConadAL or .%_ballot

/-ill -be voided.^ The^Progre3siYe.,.Gmup. .makes. JS3.jreeom^V-

mendation for the 'other three from the EL S./ ,, e ,

'

—- wirv not othf^s?

TUB hn'mbarship ^ Mta-llnUr-

nutional Hr«!herhood of Steam

SliQvel nnd Dretisnmen's union

have vulerJ by foffT~la one- to afnal-

jtamajtB- 1 with the International

Union of Stcam' and OporaLingJEn-

jiinPfi'p, Ihus ending a ton-yearmold

juriedjiif tonal dispute. „.

'

'Tiie as,'reeincnt to amalgamate

was 'signed by hoLh unions..

, We would like to knpw why-
_o.thr!T cr^yU^rtions,-_w^ken^d7-be^

vond measure'^ by '< division when
t)gliling ; the bosses, .

"and-dofeating
-"--_in-
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Editorials

SHANGHAI—A M1LEPOST OF REVO-
LUTION

THETOceupation -of Shanghai by -the

-Kuo-MmVTanr forces is a revo--

" tance. The possession of this largest port

of China and the key to the important
" Yangtse river assures the Chinese People's

Party control over the largest part, of the

country. It makes inevitable a complete

victory, of the revolutionary forces within

a short' time. . .

It is significant that the surrender of

Shanghai came as a result of the de-

moralization of the Northern armies^ due
chiefly to revolutionary propaganda. The

- - increasing role played
- by the—workers

through their unions and strikes makes it

certain that the Kuo-Min-Tang revo-

lution will mark an important step toward
The emancipation of the millions "ofworkers

1

and peasants of China from oppression.

The imperialist powers are obviously

disconcerted by this great victory of the

Chinese people. This is the more' reason

why the workers and exploited toilers

everywhere should hail it as a victory of

their own against the forces of exploitation.

RAILWAY WAGE AWARDS
PRACTICALLY all the-standard railway

unions have asked wage increases from

not^Lhalf^h^-stOry^-F-ir-stly, ^aeh :umori-

acts alone, and there are sixteen or more of

them. Then each union divides itself into

sections according to the railway system or
rej^r^gmid^eH^uit-ifr^

job, who Will reject all the sickening com-
promises with the companies who are roll-

ing in profits, and enter into a nation-wide
movement of all crafts, from engineer to
secion hand for restoration of the" 1920
scale. And to strike if they don't get it.

* • > * '

SHINGLE WEAVERS WIN

T:HE Winning of the shingle weaver*'

strike in Grays Harbor is a hopeful
sign for the coming of a new spirit among
timber workers generally. The industry at
present is practically entirely unorganized.

Formally years the Al F. of L- maintained
in the industry the International Union of

Shingle . Workers, which later became the'

International Union of Timber- Workers^
It collapsed and surrendered its charter to
the A. F, of L, The I. W. W. has been
unable to unite the workers of the indus*

try. For the past several years the em-
ployers, wittutheir "Four L's'V their black-'

list and general ' campaign of terrorism,

-have.

seen fit

But a new spirit of resistance is grow-
ing. The notorious "Four L's" company
union is rapidly dying ~out. The Grays
Harbor strike is a forerunner of "much
bigger movements among the^workers;
This strike should give "birth "

to. an
aggressive campaign to organize the i

masses of unorganized shiiigh

saw mill workers, and loggers.
* * ' *

in its early stages of Competition, over-
produced by .reason of such • competition;
But now; says he, "The growth oMarge
corporation, the, development of therbank-
ing system/ and the growing acceptance by

,

.emplcyers^f-^ponBibittt^
pisriuction—All these a*e producing, a. sit-

uation which is favorable to the success of
a policy of Unrestricted production on the
part of the workers." .

'
..

Favorable to. the success of whom? we
ask. Not to high wages for workers^ as
-that ii barred by your own conclusion that*

productivity has nothing to do with' high
wages. We may add tnatzit has nothing,
do with shorter hours either. Then,,pray.
tell us, whom will this policy benefltf Not

'

thrown but of a job by the speedup Of the
ones who remain, starve on

7

the street.

We would like -an answer from Mr.
Green asj:o precisely phom will be bene-
fited by his "co-operation" for higher pro-

ductivity if not the employers only; and a
-SUJ
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STEEL WORKERS CONVENTION
ted

_ABSt

tions going on in which the "unions fritter

away their massed strength in interminable
and innumerable conferences. And out of
it- all they get a disgracefully small part of
what they asked for, "Which was less than

deserved in
_
the"^fsT"plaee,

~
This is t*he result of what Beema to ua

nothing less than betrayal of the railroad

workers by the railroad union officials, who
behind the back of the men cooked up the
Watson-Parker Law With the company
executives and. with them put it through
Congrfi&a4=^Atterbury of the Pennsylvania^
open shop road Tiad reaaon to

-

proclaim"tfiT"
Watson-Parker Law a victory, but the
union officials had no reason at all for mak-_
ing such a claim. But they did it, and de-
ceived' the membership—for a while.

The latest in the fiasco of* railway wage
arbitration is the refusa.1 of the Canadian-,
Pacific line to grant the miserable four
£ent raise that the arbitration board doled
but to the Railway Clerks. The C. P. R.
management actually wrote, out—their re-

usajta.give"the wages, called for in the
&ward, before the-award was- made. _

' It is time the militant railroad men were\
organizing groups in every lodge of every'
-onion 'On al l -lines to -replace such officials

.as do not repudiate the Watson-Parker"
Law and all its works, with officials who
will defend the' interests -of the men on the

• • •/ -

-

^^mCK"WEL W A TIGHT FLACE"
RECENTLY the railroad union paper

"Lfl&o,-" published an article oft the in-

creased. productivity.^ labor showing-that
American workers in 160 industries had
created in the year 1925, commodities

worth $380,000,000 more than they had in

1923, while wages decreased $4,000,000 in

the same time. The editor of Labor, who is

a great fan for the B* &. O. Plan, failed to

answer the question which logically arises

from this situation: "Then why hire Cap-
tain Beyer to speed up the workers?"

President Green of the A. . F, of L. is

more foxy. His news service recently car-

ried statistics of the government showing
that during the period from 1914 to 192B,

all industriea-on the average show anin-_
crease in productsvity-perHmftn per-hemr of-

59 per. cent, ranging from 6 per cent in

boots and shoes to 211 per cent in rubber
tire making. One would think that, after

jthisT-Green-Tvuutd^be forced"to go , slow on
hia propagandaThat labor must not expect
more wages or cannot-maintain its^wages,-

unless it "co-operates'' with the employers
and speeds up production.
Green saw his danger -and acted -at ortce.

In the March number of the Amencan Fed-
crationist; he got a" "bright" guy"" with a
facil pen, one Ewan Clague, who is paid by
the U. S, Department of Labor, to help

him out of a tight fix. Clague wanders
through twelve pages of pseudo economics
of the Adam Smith school, and though he
.^Udhjjjjesl.^
the fix and orily produced some"more con-

tradictions. *
™

f[

After eight pages, he finally hit on the
discovery that "high productivity is not. a
guarantee, of high wages." - He adds that
"restriction of output" also is not a guar-
antee of high wages. -Now you would

-think that it would have been well to stop

right there and tell us what is the guarantee
of high wages. But he don't atop. Instead,
he meanders around through the mazes of
capitalist economy, producing by chance
some historic truisms, and leaves the prob-
Jem where it was, but. with the advice _to>.

the wprkera, several times repeated, that
they must produce more justthe same.
The only remotely possible reason . to~l5e"

deduced from kr. Clague, is that it is good
alii

THE Granite Cutters'. Journal tejls a

story of some sailors who were ship-

wrecked on a ' unknown coast. They wan-
dered inland in search df possible inhabi
jants ancTlinaiiy came .to a cross

for cavitaUsm. He, shows. hqw_ capitalism,

.

f\ N^ftpril 5th the-AmaJ(
V/ ciation of Iron, Steel i

begins its annual convention in Granite
City, 111. This organization ranks as one

'

of the most conservative in the United
States". Its .present ,officera^show them-
selves totally incompetent to organize the
tremendous armies- of^"steel workers.
Among its many other urgent tasks, the
question of really building the unionj from
its ppe's^rp^itipn^oTwakn^ssTultErirrear
fighting organization .representing the
great body of steel workers, Btands first.

The Amalgamated Association* once. the
strongest arid moat, militant union in

America,- has fallen upon evil days under
. the administration of f
Tighe group.

—

Labor- Unity advocates the formation
Labor Party based upon the tradeof a

unions.

—DEMOCRACY

where hung four corpses swinging^rom :b

gallows. Falling on. their knees they ex^'

claimed, "Thank God, we are in a Christian
land!" ~ - ,

' > '. /•

The story is told apropos of the pending
criminal syndical^
-Massachusetts—state legislature, ' which—^:
would make the reading of the Declaration

"

of Independenceja^rime .or even, attendance
"at sUch a ceremony. The 'Granite Cutters'

Journal is against the law, but makes a
iejrioua.ej^oi^henJt^ay^^
public interest" in it shows^fTow "foolish and.

unneee"ssary''"it'iB.^ ~ * ""~".T." — •' •'*.*-*

Lack of interest only show% how' foolish Ss.

labor is. becaus'e these repressive-lawsi^re
aimed at labor.^ Does anyone thmV that '

r,

Morgan or Heljon .or Doh'eney 6r Judge
[

Gary or their ^Ut. need any laws forbiddirig,
them drying to o^ei^hrow the government.
they,

:
control? -Not It is labor,._the work- \.

ers who are-the target of such laws, ' - r .

Their struggles for better conditiojTB^ay'e^.

'

filled the j"alls of several states."-. Aud It. is' -

.

the duty of organized labor not, only tp_OP=—: 1
pose such laws actively, arousing the whole -

movement to their menace, but to demand-^-^^
the release of all working-class prisoners,

-

inciuding-Tom-Mooney; Hillings " ond"-the-
L^

lumber .workers__-rottingL_ away lh„ Wajla=:^ (

-Walla^rison^orioyaltylioior loyalty w xfwnv emasi '

\ ?
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Company Benefit Ass
relfare" Bait

BY ROBERT W DUNN

vt EARLY a thousand corpora-
_N tlons in (lie Urfllcd -talcs have

experimented w|th mutual benefit

associations which' the Metropoli-

tan Life Insurance company de-

scribes 'as one oHho "fifteen roads

to good Will in Industrial relations".

(The oilier fourteen. Include bouse

organs, lunch rooms, pensions,

group Insurance, ete.)

A mutual .benefit- BsgooiajJon is
'

defined by tho National Industrial,

Conference Board (the research de1-

„arlmenl of the national associa-

tion of manufacturers^Editor) as
-

"an- organization-of-.remployes^Ki th-

an industrial establishment, formed

for the purpose of providing pro-

tection for its members In case of

sickness, accident, or death", func-
tions similar to those performed by

Workmen's Circles, among Jewish

workers arc said to be.wllhin tho

fiDtyjaaa o f a M. n. A. : only the

example is the American 1 Plan

Plmmiors'nnid .31^™^!!?!^ Mutual

BonefiLAssoolatton of San Fran-

cisco, organized recently under the

inspiration of tho Ban Franolsco-

Industriftl Association, premier

west- coast open shop .association,

Trap Well Baited

Although ,
memborahip in prao-

lioally.all M. B, A.'s is voluntary,

the- methods of approaching "the

new employe ore so well polished

that. a refusal is almost unknown.

Once a practical "closed shop" is

obtained, _tba„diifi3_aro_ofton, .
de-

jduqted hy means, of a_ checksoil

system.
With such automatic arrange-

ments for membership and admini-

stration expenses paid "by the com-
pany* the spirit and interest of the

workers must be maintained

through various outings, banquets,

field days, excursions, dances and

corn liquor ' and gamblirig' than wo
jJq of anything else. We exempt-

"
for .their own reasons those ohefa_

who wort in large _bo(_la
(
who brag

of their "art" and. scoff at" the "crew

from-the pol - \»1pern-to: the hash

slingers. '"" " ..v.: ' " i

—We^a're accused, in other words,

of responsibility for, conditions that

Ihe-oapttaliatB have forced ub -ft>

- tndud-
on and
and the

Xabor Party.

UIO- capimuaui ,i«'^u

accept duo to their strong

Lrl&l-nnd political organkatio

the woukneaa- of, ouiv unions a

power of; government* police «nu

judB.es, sentiment, sob sAuff, consti-

tutions, 'and any old thing to book

H«lr"o'ConDmiQ-nower in-beating the

"'wpTkera* io~8UhmiBgioflrthWto"8welt
_

their profits -

From day to tiay4helr process of

grinding Hown tho living standards

of their workers goes on,, almost

unnoticed so gradual is (ho
(
prooea8,

but telling Vitally upon the Uvea of

their culinary workers. -Then

benefits nro confined to the wbrk-_

ors in a single indui

menL
' A Welfare Device

The Mutual Benefit AaaoQjn.tlon_

must not be confused willr tho

_ company union*,. as it has nothing

to do with shop grievances, em-
ploye representation, or "industrial

democracy". It is a welfare device,

encouraged by American employers

incidentally, to obtain company

loyaltv. increase production, reduce
.and.. lahoc-tuEnoysr.

—

Employers, writing to the Na-

tional Induslrinl Conference Board,

report that the M..H. A. "has taken

the place with the men of the

q£fe& JhaLLL ia_oJ^LrtOL
managing and cnatrofimg* the,

workers; lhat (he M. B. A. ia help-

ful in conveying ideas to workers

which 11would he very hard to put

over in any other way'". Most com-
panies report ing are non-union.

_Company Unionism, Too

AMiough .most M. B. A.'s have

noit.ing to do with collective bar-

gaining, one or two exceptions may
be, found. The Employes' -Mutual

Benefit Associ&Lion of tho Weal
Kentucky Coal company may be re-

garded as a company union, for it

holds an "exclusive' labor contract

with the company". This non-

^cBcrTbcd^^rf^o^
1

^^^^^ handbook

aa "an independent oo-aporallvo

fraternity offering "opportunities
il . .11 ; „ „ 1 1 „m nttnna"

meaWesV^
U^ldg^amily1

-other

de carps and

Some- corporations using the Mu-
tual Benefit. Association device are

- the-American Book Compnay, the

American Sugar Refining company*
American^ephone-and-Telograpli,
Borden's Farm Products .

company,

Ocnoral Chemical company, Mer-

gcnthalcr Linotype company, -Auto^

strop Safely Razor company, Morse

Dry Pock and Repair company, Na-

tional Cloak and Suit company, Ed
.i8on-Company-.of. ii. -

f^lio-ff;ra^ wMJni»t.Tj
company, Susquehanna Silk Mills,

AuxllUary
v

to Compjmy Union

Conditions' Get Worse

In their fight against" the oujinr

and each
worse, conditions than before

- - - - Speed Up the Rule

- Tha:cenlr'ftlMngiji!da_"

thin' on the 'one hand, with

speed up, have- affected the workerb
and forced tlLom ..to_euch„5p^ecLthBt,

they .don! [> iba-ve
;Ume ttf'oat. with

leisure any more. Has to Is tpelr

fompo; grab ,a sandwich and rush

back to pile, lip m%e profits for

the bosses,

i ther flgft^agauM^pft^iiufc.-.-^ns have waged b hnttlo against
,ry . workers, the bossos use the

|h/unskti)ed ^ the ir increase- In

scrap heap"or menial Jobs await tie.

- -Ilot^stuffy-^ilohensr-iong-thours,.

few holidays, handling-fooda all day

or night at Buoh speed that the art

lehce for -apeed and profit, - Five-

day^-weok-alogona. _and--elgh't-hour

day eampaigbff are fine, but we
kitchen workers haven't any flUcbr

a rosy objective at present

Pcople eat.at all hours and every

day, and culinary workers must

stand the loss aa ldng bb hU organ-

More and more the unskilled take

.

the 'plane- of. tho' skilled.. Few.oro L_

skilled nnd. mpny unskilled onri -

easily handle the now Joints. Other

their trades, but in the -long run it

ia a losing battle, Mow conditions

^Ek_.Jiaslcaliy-. ohanged. and^the.
-swelling ranks of the unaBllled-mu

be admitted, into: the unions,

" Down With the Barrieret
;

. The walls' that held out union
"

men - and women , in .the mafclrijjV -

must be "hattcred down. High In-

itiations, reinstatements that are

.

unjust . racial dlsortmtnaUdn and

Long lioursf-Iong' weeks, low pay- -

and' ro tteir-conditlons

overcome:'by a readjustment of the'

labor organizations to labqr

of cooking ia robbed of-alL-exceU, -jmmav-The-boss -has-cloverly-used

craft ahd racial prejudices . to,

dtvide-us^-and these-and the-"Bu'--1

7r^
-

periority coihplex:' of. some crafta

must be effldloated. -> —
Unity hi Jhe Indtwlry

bosT get away with toe- esciufe that
"" shifts ana

Close co-operation In the ranks:

of fie International as well as with -

!Sjnjhj&=EaDdJad
absolutely necessary, Our. nb-

>ctive& "must bo- higher" wagee,-

and^betteroohdit
oh-taoilcs ns

A few of the corporations using

a mutual benefit association in ad-

.dition to a company union are the

Wheeling Steel corporation, West-

ihghouae Electric antl Manufactur-

ing company, Washburn-Cro.sgy.

company, Standard Oil of Indiana,

Swift : and Company, tho Pullman

company (the porters1 union has.

found a benefit association and a
(

company union equally enalaving),

Proctor and Gamble, the Philadel-

phia Rapid Transit {Mitten -P.lan),

International Harvester company,

Hooker Electro-Chemical company,

DuPonl de Nemours, GoOdyear Tire

-and-Rubberr BamiUon-Watch-com^
panyrOeneral Elcntrrc, Davis Conl-

and Coke, Colorado Fual .and Iron

fcampnay and tho Bethlehem Steel

company.^^S^X 1K-B, A . of the Pennsylvania-

-M'Ta.'s lia-

ganized to cover workers" employed

by more .than one concern, and spe

ciflcallyl tfor union-breaking.,
*An

^mp~oflT^0Urrrotr-nn \y~ wji tes-in

surance 4or workers, Jiut^oncour^

ages them to. purchase stock in the

company.

Culimtary
WhpttThey Need

BY HUGO OEnLER

,

Those ,
bars, or sandwich sho]

stands, Coney Island jbiti

store fountains, all

lunches like patent .

-d.lers at a sjdo show. ;Whi
industries

11 hhvo been centn

the restaurant indnslry in

sections al least has been dec-en-

the bosses. Above all,, t

greaalves,.the. mllitans, .th

ary wotliors who see the problem,

and >ho way to soive .lt, must or-

ganise their forces and fight for

policy Of aggressive unlc

Watching the Bos*
- BY ECOXOMfet

|

P ROPHETS who saw an Irnmed-

iate and sharp; industrial deH
pression in the foil or. steel pro-

duction over the year end, have

been contradicted *by .the. swift in^
crease since January. There was
an increase oMO per centrfrom Da-'

comber to January. , . February

capacity, and
(mi.l'lld or

cent. January arid February Were

CONDITIONS of the culinary

workers, in the mldwestern

Btates-hnve> rpaclred -surh-a-low-

point thftt Nurse" ivo!^^r^ muHl. map
out new programs and adopt a

militant policy. iT-they do not want
to be pushed still lower by the

bosses. They must hiue more or-

FiinUation strength.
-'

The llotol and Rcslaurant Em-
ployes* Internal ionnl, ' with the

Cooks, Waiters and Waitresses, nnd

wliat is -left' of" the B a renders, have

'ahead of,, them a" real struggle if

they desire "10 heller lhe]cr condi-

tions and build an orgAiiixiiiion that

the bosses will not laugh at:

.
^

Poorly, Organized

Most of iho smalt- cities, where
conditions aiFo?lh"e worst." are with-

rout any locals a.t ottrana ;the larger

have^ only1

' a small minority-
[ifzed?ft culina workers organf

industry and its

condiLiooi with other organized in-

fiusti'ieaT-as well aa conditions of

the unorgftiujcd in" other indus-

tri oa^iw6-flnu^lhat-the 4omnar i aon -

jrtoes._ni]LjspjttaJi jfficJl._of.ihiiiLJliufl.-

lion_ relative to these_others,

Borne leaders, may give lip advice

lo the hve-day week. and tho eight-

hour day, but as far as the cooks,

waiter* and waitresses are con-

cerned their immediate ohji>clivofl

do nolTiTt on those cylinders. Ten
hours, six dnya and poor pay is the

union scalc^ The unorganized have,

it much worse, than this, so you can

raadlly see' the pliniit wo are in.

Split shifts/ late hoursyftnd early

hours, puts the eulih'fcry worker
whore, the .druggists and doctors

_alaim-^ey-- haxe,_jfip^ Ume t^ oa"

their own. _
;

-
.

Scorned the Boases -

'

According ip.^ the ^oaaes , wo are

the riff- nvff of the fily, fl

tha^arThpwfio" llTiaV-

only l_"por cent under a year ago,

and March ma ho only a shade be-

lowlrfarcli «30. What may-happon-

after the middle of-the jear^pjy,
oreouTM, be a different story.

Tho-fall off of unfilled- steel -or-

ders compared to dales In previous

years, cannot be taken seriously as

a sign of.depression, -as it used to

bo, on account of the new" custom

"an irr many other industries. Yet

J.lmre-iB q-wtnin olomentTof^au^
tfon,7 at~least, neniria tKfT~very:

'.'hand to mouth" development. An
industrial depression will come',

says Lefand Olds ol ho Federated

Press, but come gradually, and

signs of It, while, not lacking, are

as yet ombryonJc. "Prdspority", or

course, means capitalist prosperity,

aa~Tl HOn'L mean ' anytlvlng-tp- thB
(

average factory -Worker, whose;

wagos, for man, are only'830" a waflk,

nnd for women *17.-

-l - .won Prnducilvliy—

T HEjproductlvily of • labor, pot-

man por^hour (man-hour) has

recently been showq- td-have 1

"croafsedi enormously, from 1014 to

veyed by the U. '9. Deportment of 1

Labor, ThB average, Increase was
sa por cent. But litis, as we see,

do

e

b -not-mean-e iIher^i ighertwages

or shorter hours for tho-workers.^^-
Thoso havo (o be _fought for.

Neither docs it mean, n"eco38arily, a

greater-total-of-gooda-produ oed .—T
au lornobi lea, of course, this Is true

bu t "i rt j s"0bi c^'a s in I ea t her, t hfl to tal

proiluct w;tB less, (hough tho pro- -

ductivity per man-hour was higher.
-

" ThTs^bows "the Tehdency"lb""die=
place labor by maohinery, to create

a permanent army of unemployed.
=an<jUdd to iL_Eanstaa^ -The out-

put in "tranlc units" of the railway

workers; -fo; example, Increased

MB nor ceni_in tho..ton year period-

ending in 1020, .The tens of thou^—._,

sands of railroad workers had to

hunt other work. What will-the

Tvorkcrs ,do when there'aro no other

Jtjhs for a_PO.fmanc.iit and, growing -—
jiiiilt-'fi.s army of many minions T

'

4lesi^leUng l*rodu c tfon?
The prviaTe ownars

1

of industry

will not keep it running whoh the

(iroducta cannot he sotd.~fl.nd sold

at .a profit. On September I, 1U35,

the Wall S(rcrJ Jmtrnal saidt

"The country today can_lurn out

more steel, -more- eoah-more copperr
niorc oil, automobiloSj-j

demand call's for. ir

duaH'ics permitted caj.

* tion s. prosperity would be ahor.tr

of J 025 la eTSvon. hlg Industrie

lived.
11

The Nat ip'n.al .
Dank T C^Mmepee^

reccpUy said of cement production::

"tf prosperous condition^ are to bh>

maintained, - it ^4s -imperative—Xp-

lhckon tho.rat
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LABOft UNITY—
Why ihe^Pacific Labor Conference?

internalional labor move-,
it-has-long been confined

to Europe,' owing to its position aft

the chief induairaY center of the
-

r world. A- few European, nations -

divided up nearly the whole world,

.drawing in raw materials and send-

ing out commodities to colonies at

high" prices. By the supefvproflU
^thTO^gartttedrthey^wcro-ahlotO-kei

.

' the.skilled workers, the

_. of their working .
.eloia»r

with work and wages oompai
high. Europeaircapital 'long hln
dcred the development of indus-

V^Ufy. in the colonies.

^^^Bnt^e,woWd^i8-^hanglng-undaF-J
~visr.'wjtt-The' wur-sp eed ed-upHhe

. industrial development of the East.

Great industries -with all- moder
machinery are springing; up with
hundreds of enterprises in Bombay,
Calcutta, Shanghai, Hankow, JjTieo.-

sien, in the Phillippines,-Australiai
etc.. Industry and trade _ are Ibeing

bravery that makes them worthy to

occupy the first place in the 'ranks
of labor. The greatest event Of re-

"coHryearff-is ihe ^watom'ng^i.the
masses of China, in great strikes

whJqftV have toft a trade ^ union
movement of about t 10QD,Q0O mem-
bers",

Glass Struggle Everyul iere

There- IS not an -island on-the Pa-
(. Tn which iridua I rial develop-

ment is not accompanied by the
diaas-gtruggle. with&iril
[cast- the beginnings -o[ labor
ganizallon:

,

~ -
'

y But unity of aotion, oloso con-
nection and co-oporation between

trans ferred to Iho countr ies iftrth;

Industrial Development

The trade of the Pacific countries
ha.4 now caught up -with tliat of the

- Atlantic countries, Sydneyr Manilas-

Hongkong, Shanghiir" Kobe,, and
across the ocean. San Francisco,"

Vancouver, Seattle, have become
~- Ihe world's greatest ports, Prom

-4913 to. 1923, European trade fell

more than 20 per cent, Asiatic

t
. trade rose more than 40 per #n\l

and .North American more than BO

.

1—^.pet.cemV the Eacm.e shore of the

_ latter showing a particularly rapid
InereageT"

"~—' "=^" -

In Japan, China and India, .20

years has changed the industries

from handicrafts to machine pro-
duction (hat took Europe iOD yoflrs

to -pass, ^sian test ilea have grown
1OS per cent in 10 years, consuming
29 per cent of the world-a cotton.

The remotest islands of the Pa*
cine are now occupied with great
plantations, sugar" factories,' pino-

apple canneries, .etc. Industrial de-
velopment no longer is hindered,

on the contrary western imperial-
ists, send- their own capital to the

East .to exploit its cheap tabor With
modern _mach me ry the hope, of

their doom wttb in-

cond r t ion s of slayeiy tmd l.ow llv

ing standards, reacts oh labor all

over the world. It makea^easier
the attacks of capitalism, . on
European." and AmoncaTriTlabor; the

-

u n iv a rs al lowor ing of wages to "lhat

of Chinese coolies, to wipe out al)

privileges Iho while workers have
fought for throughJccado',9.

No. attemp la to hhls(er up the

position of Western workers -by

slrico the ;-expori--of-oapiUl :
eaBity -

gets around' these- obstacle*. For
this

worker in Australia,

^aJtcs^CanadB

—

—

\ .">j.

Hands Off China!

But._C 111na;; la her_biggest oppor- t
tunjty. ;

- -Trade between United
''

'

States and Chlpa has- multipljied -by

five In" ifcyears/ and - with..Asia" as tL.
n "#holc "100 limes in. 25 yea fa, The
Panama canal was opened only five

years n go, but'- its traffic already
exceeds 1

lliat-.of the Suez canal, , ^ .

British trade has bech falling'

off, but tt is still powerful- and
.Britain is feverishly rushing! con.

—

struotion of .the great Singapore
naval and miUlar-y baits, in prepare-

_

tIon for -war, Japan wifh Sis nifP
lion unemployed 1 Is preparing for
armed struggle- to ; get-morb: raw- -

materia^: resources, market*, and .

fuel. ~ ^=^~u-\ =- ~

Must Act!

This - threo,c6rriercd
with tho French, putoh
playing a small part, Is

ich must e:dynamite which
less new forces, the national and
labor -movomenis -of-' the. East,- io- :

pc-thor with labor of America, E rig- -

of Nanking, and the of hundreds of

protestation* of the imperialist powers of peaceful intentions

and friendliness to China. Tho display of the maUfed fiat ii

a challenge to the people JofChina.

y^T^he^capitoltrt-preia has already begun to scare up

v/ar apirit. The Kreamliig headline* and hysterical reports

of, alleged massacres of numerous Americana add other

foreigners in Nanking. The reports that the powers con-

template a change in their Chinese policy. The hurried

'despatch of additional- battiestipa-and^inarine*" - Alt^point

one way: war against the people of China. And the con-

flicting interest* of the different- imperialist powers in the Far

East would cooncr or later inevitably produce, a general con-

Ragaration^ aMrther-warldlwar." .

The worker* mmt-not remain indifferent to this prospect

The workers of England will no doubt use their power to

hoki off the murderous fist of British imperianam. The
workersTof America- must raise their voice to "exert pressure

at

Every gathering of worker* mutt protest against the bom-
of Nanking. Every meeting of a labor union or

any other labor organization should pass resolutions demi
ing '.the Withdrawal of the American armed forces from

lapd and .jAustral.la, will" comEme"
to avert It. • . ._ ...... , _ _
Through the "initiative, of * the

Australian unions a -conference of
(he trade unions of '. all Countries
bordering on the Pacific -is to be
held May i, at "Canton, China; "

(The,
pVogram of this conference wa s

given in tho- fast issue of LABOR
UNITY.—Editor).; One of the chief
obstacles of unity of labor *of theBO
countries is the., prejudice against
colored workers instilled by capital-
J sV achoolar.i.p,r,cfla_jmd=..ja3notionacjeau
in tho minds of American and Aus-
imiiah^OrSers^"* .'_" __"

Pan-Asia add PaeJflst Danffers I

,
Tho same danger exisils in tlio.

I^a*X^aahe-foi;m"b?'a^Ean^Asratln
ttieory , a-dJsgu i.se o f Japanese -capi-
tal iam who got its too], Suzuki,, the
leader of Japanese labor, to initiate

the Fan-Aiialio COnferenoei
Other dangers-are those reformist •

illusions at. work in Japan and
India, with labor leaders aclivoly

seeking class collaboration in "true

AmrrlcTn-
and

ond
tries to nil the

the workers with beautiful

word's about the'"- "peaceful Jnten-"
lions" of. imperialism,, while Amer-
it;nn tiapiHalisii] is very fond -of- this

'Itti its tfalk of "dtsarma-"
menl," 11

American capital has already or-
-ganized a ayccial^qrrreTonco -and

Labor nevoid

Of H to

4£ hoursV^ages^ordty--enough-
r
te-

buy a handful of rice, appalling
Jiauiingjonditions, no /legal pro^
taction at all, woman and child- Ta-~
bor unrestrained, perpetual in-'

dabLedneaB, such \s tlio incredlhle
: eApkntatien of the

East in the facfoi-iea set dp byim-
perialism.

But ttiese millions are rio longer

dumb slaves. Tn China, India, Jap-
an, the Philippines, Indonesia, the
workers already are embarked on

.———^^etrugele^ith^ternatioTral-cffpt^
tal, with a will to sacrifice arid a

workers
p

of various nations is an
"a b S o I ute essential for sucoobs,

TM eatabllshment^Qf ranch, la the
fundamental task. _of Jher Papiflc

OCfiflUBJrade TJnion Conference to

He^nehj .May T, JI927, af Caiiton,

China. It will be the first step to

break down tho barriers of dis-

lanae, language ,
race and. religious

jjrejlidiCiS: ' f -
.

—

American Labor's Interest <

-Bui otbeFS-begide these exploited

workers of the' East~lntcrcsled in

I heir unity. Tbe industrial develop*
j iion $ in ihe-Baatrwhere -theHaU
tocbnlquo is found together with

permanent jn'opaganda ' bureau
thls-purpoge-^n-fl ortolutor—Gap!tah
is. organizing mora, rapidly

bqr~fri~tliis "direction".

Britain, ought to be profoundly and
directly interested in the unity of

the Paci fic- O ccan -workers, VV-fth—

-oirt-the-partidipat'

gW,' 'air'.attemptj

iity are futile.

New World War Looms.

Western La^_
the: Jblaat. "is

-
the;

dnnger of .a now. and still more tor-

ctblc world-war^Eival, imperialist

- nations are daily growing more Wheiv-you road this, paper, dpn\
hell IgerenUJn = their -light' for -raw- nfosget that a dollar .- sent in with

the flubscription' blank printed on
y^ar^rwitli, brms yon Tforfny ,

TJimicuHies arcr^roat,- but- labor

"must overcome thcm all. American :

labor must help. '^t must send lU_
(lofogatcs, IU greetings, arid give tta.
co-operation to the new movement,
tho first Ston of which is tho

"BnrSZiirtarfiflirzrui

.

dapgor 'of .a nov* a

the 'AOs finds, all peaces occupied. whole year.

Imperialism in CfaumHh^D^wnXirVFive Act*
*

. . . .
" *. - * j.



^faemational Notes »:

,.,,„„.„, TWO thousand tcx-

the. flhine district are striking

. against wage cufe amounting up tb

"TH) per cent. ThlTsrr1k8"Ts~in do-'
1

fiance of the arbitration court
scheme, the court having made the

decision for - the out "binding."

Most of the strikers -are women.

The Leipzig district of the motai,
r
" workers? -having, rcceivedna vote of

80 per cent for strike againstjthb

lengthening of the work-week from"
52 to 54 hours; have called out 6,-

000 workers' on a demand for a re-

introduction of the 48-hour week.
-The arbitration^'court is mcddling-

here also. '

. . •

The Koenigsborg. branch of tho

Flailwaymen's union has long boon
controlled by the militants, on the

31st of January the left; wing oili-

cers receiving 66i votes against 85

._for. re-clectiop. In spile of this,

oJeolaped-dismii
national union's executive find a

man from headquarters sent with
jdictatodni powers to take, over the
^branch, -

In Stuttgart, ihe left wing' in (he

Shoemakers' union won the elec-

tion against the conservatives who
gel only 410 votes n gainst 983 votes

for tho progressives, with 62 per
cent of I he membership voting.

The perl in Town Council has
surd the Communist paper "Die
Roto Palme* 1

for libel on account, of

ohargos against ;t council mem-
ber, Schltchling, of having made
away with funds of Lhc Machinists'

Union, of which -Sc hlichtirip is an
(lffici.'sl. Another official named
Klebo^a a!so involved.—Tho paper
had previously dared ihe acoU3ed to

3ue on their accounl, but ihey were
silrnl until they j^oL the capitalist

rily rouncil lo act, never daring lo

lake it up in the union with the

In February Lho unitod
front of employers :n the iron and
si eel. nielal finishing and glass in-

dustries of ihe Saar Volley, posted
notices of wage cuts to Lake effect

Mnfth 1, bolh for manual and
office workers.

An example of how the arbitra-
tion courts, work against tabor is

shown in the ^axon Iftxtilfi mills,

ilh ft "ma<fn hinding" Ihn rieeiftinri

lengthening Ihe workday to nine
hours and allowing oycrtime above,
'thai. This applies to 425,0TO7wbrkn-
crs and runs lillsJune 30. ' -

i nctlirscTl-Dunkcr unions (dem-
ocrats) pnsscd a resolution recently
calling ori the new German cabinet
to adopt the "bill proposed by the
three chief trade union organiza-"
lions of Germany which will regu-
late the working hours.

members are disfranohiaed andr de--

;barred—fronf^-p articipaHng—In—the,
administrative work of tho dlslriol

"until the next congress/of tho

Union: Wandsworth,- WeslmlnBlcr,
Deplford, Walthnmslow No. 1, and
City of .London.

"Twelve other members are dis-

qualified from any offloe in the

union for: six months. None of the

members .so disqualified can -be

granted ~a trunafer^to - another

branch"

This union's oxpulflioh policy la

particularly interesting, not only be-
lt is perhaps lho first British

tc^tho level of

n lieactionary unionism

,

championing the idea of the "One
Big Union" at Trade.. Union Con-
gresses, etc. Rut. their idea of

"ono big-union" i3 not that of in

for each industry, but one big

mixed union of all crafts and in-
dustries, > as wiral is known as
"mass unionism/' They claim ihe
right to edge into every industry

irrespective of whether a strong

industrial union already exists in

ft or not,, or whelhcr this supposed
"one big union" has only a -hand-

ful of membera in sileh industry,

_The expulsion policy is aimed at

slopping the members of tho left

wing Minority Movement from ad-
vocating industrial unionism. _Tho
Minority Movement always ap-
proved of this union's attention in

organizing 1 1 ic unsk i 1 1 c d, and never
supported at lacks upon ft by the
craft oinions, buL the. ^iteft _wing.

lkt.

and the- radical' "Unitarian'
-nie—conservatiye ^union's

liavo .boon reeling lho pr
the _m<

*

split in

issued

Unit nrtan

letting^
-whioh the -conservatives .might

jinilo with- the much stronger

Unitarian union.

These conditions, iwcre: The
Irado unions must bo "above parties

and seels; there mmtie. no outflfde..

interference; no formation of frac-

tions; no attempts to get: a general

strike; no insults._to_trndD._nnior£.

officials." \ / I— The-organt>Mh e' Unilar \an-unioi

replied with a proposal for an .im-

mediate amalgamalign of the two
unions on the baBis of district com-
mittees with an equal number of

representatives from each union,

Tha slander that ;the Unitarians

^re-reaponei^le-f&r- the aplft-w
enorgeticaVly repudiated and the

right of any minority to form frao-

lions was uphold, though in this

case tho Unitarians.would bo tho

majority and the conservatives the

the,'' -strike.

Ihey:

given^ by the conservatives, whor
worelikety-surprised-that-thoir-talk-

of unity was given serious consid-

eration:

MJIIR MINERS f^N January
MAKE DEMANDS ^ 21 the four
miners' unions ./decided to give no-
tice to end Che working hours'

*""-" .a i . A-cnn fcr-
ence of union offic ials approved the
derision and demanded _tlie union
-fight -for pe-in4*odu<?tion of Hie 7-
houi'.day underground and the 8-

honT day on top, calling on. the
miners to refuse to work oventime.
The chances seem slim for a victory
a$ -after the British miners were
defeated, largely because ' the Ger-
rrian unions kept at work, during
the British strike. They should
have bought then. _

stood for reorganization of all into

industrial unions. A big protest at

the expulsions is taking place.

Naive folks have alwnys said that

England was "so democratic" J,hat

any revolution_ would be- "peaoe-
fiuV but what can such
meni. bn wnrlh when we see that
the capitalist government
eule'd no less than 16 workers
for__"oflenses" during _ttie... general
strike and miners' lockout. when the
workers were -merely fighting a
wugo cut and lenglhoninp of the

workday. Nine hundred were sen-
tenced +o-^aiHm In

tiai-y. 3T488 were - fined, 1 %007 placed
5haprooation, only 1,175 had ciiarges

wilhdrflwn or dismissed, only 54
had pari of their prtsoo- lerm rcc-

milled, and 52 workers were still in

r_prts(

Hnoie Sec-relarv. William Jnynson
Hieks. Ihe prrnf apo?tln of "Bi'ilish

demckvra^y" reported.

Tprce dctlnitc ^attacks on the
workers have been taken by the
British government. One is tho
JjJanxishuEsh—fiopaij.T-rjiducirig un -

employmenl benefits, pits single
against married, workers; forces
women into work and men and hoys
trr the army for fong\_ The Poor
T.aw proposals places' the o#re oJt

the poor on Houfily CouncilaH who
ni'C hostile nhd laEb (I from. ihrLxlty
—ptiai"dians -who are- rlueted?=—Teller
[third is the at-tjick on unionism. dcA
sierird la outlaw sirfiies, prevent^
pickeling and interfere with union
administration of funds. *

.
,

nni iiun T*HH!' rcccnt congressPOLAND 1 ofnm W01 .kerB )n

=\Varsaw r-wa§-fli~far*&~^Dolegates
wore elected *'only in Upper Silesia;

Uombrova and Cracow. This, c'tin-

pross . shou ld haye .. takenl pl3eq_i

At that

crB in 3land. the left

fe.. treachery^ of
:iho -

;

(pt

V
dci,lhio of ,

t wna -made, for

lortiorif renrosoiilation in a\^r .. s

of tho executive, but this waB : .

it and . the- eld. gang havo .

s

"-
juUvo.-opmplolcly m tholr.

:
tho Blflckmnn works In Muerzu-
schlag," the "chairman of the shop
oounpij in the etee.1 works Obef-
Btoyrlaod. and the chief treasurer.
*" th¥-Me(arWork-er's' Unic

id- on behalf
itteh miners du'ring their'

Berlin -refdioal porkers' .pa-
pers publish the- charges and de-

The Austrian p^lntc^a , unto&rde-:"
mand ed-a-7^.^e'r-' ccht- wdgoLraSb-1
to

,
compensate for increase in lho

cost of living/ The. omploycr's wbre
foxy arid " iMisled on

-
having the

-mlnoriiyT^o-rep^

1323. time' Che unton/had

only ~-i 0,000, ^and "todayHt-' htra^Jisa-

lhan 6,000. There wore only -30

ptoplo present at this congress- and
10 of the30 were' members of the

Thl* oalamiloi
_

_

to tlie
__

1 reacherous-pol ...

Tcaelionary loaders in all "wb
struggles and lo -their policy of
ruthless expulsion of progressive
members. Nevertheless there- was
an opposition present ' at the cod-

court The workers refused, and aa
.a_reaultLthera.wera_'al£ikes,-_passtve

resistance and lockouts. .
> Finally-

-the -printer b agreed to lot lho in.at-"

ter go. to an arbitration hoard. s

Unemployment is so prevalent in

Austriji^thol": tna. goverAment ' has
appealed to employers lo retain (If

~

Tressil5le)""thGlr' ueuarforeerto per-
"

-mit^no overtimo and-tn_ taking new :

workers to see" that married women,^
whose—huflbandfr are working ^r&—
jipLlgiviyi. preference^

"

'
^

jnio^ifiacUeL's", Union ..of-.Lower..
Austria" *in—a—recent—e/mfororteo -
poin t ert ou tlba t wa*gos were -below *

J hose in any oilier district of "Aus-
tria, and demand- a-45
wagQ-Ifiercasb to bring them up' to
Die I::vol of lho tiemc
era in Vienna!

press., but nil Ihoir resolulions-weFft= _as .having r-evottod against" the
rejected. Even the resolution call-

ing for release of the pnlllical pris-

1 1 ing- Poti8li_4ails_waaljr_e^

.icctcd.
i

-Then 'a workers' delegation
fi-om (Ivn Warsaw metal shops was
barred from attending the con-

The recent congress of lhp_Pnliah

p-xitlr fTifnir
-
v/lii(-h--(i.iiiT;""fTTr>rr T\

year la lor than waa arranged, w.as

iiltle bHtep Niiin the- conn re sa of
lhc Melal Workers. Elcclinns for

il look place In except in n few
places .where left, wing- workers
were oieeloil who were' refused a

mi ..to vulf when |hf eonrws-

(Jiou sands of workers were abso-
lutely unrepresented. '

- .The progressive -left Jwinp^ de^
manded g'"^nstpohemen tr^of—six

weeks to Jyyycereal dolegale rtec-
linnn. -Tlita-

"

^1 n.JOgJi -f he-m i in rr-h a d-8fi.0n0-me

'"rs._xf.bi1e today. ij^hj^.LuJy^,(M0:
tutn rd in to " t Jy rrNticul

and' l.lin'c -arc. -Md.OOQ ^textile "Tjcorfc-

F1GIIT COMPANV UNION ^_
HP HE" aHopmen. on the Virginian^ '

J

-railroad.—are - raported in

Princotown, West-Virginia, papers,

company union and formed locale
of tho shop oralta,

1 :_TJila.Jias..shocked Mr. __fJj^2fiS_S_j^_

a huiletin pogted tlir^toning^'draa-
fio action" against Iboso workers
whe iravo" rebelled against the fokS"
omp lgye organ iza.l ion., eon lro_l_4~by_—
ITic " company, ^n addition he -

r ispraad ^t'cports that. In n company
mid . shuldowri tho shop's"ff~[h"e

,

hew union locrrls were not dis-.^-,

- While this Ts in formal conflict"
wiTh ' the Watson-Parkjr -Law, Mr^

'

Hix_-does_:„st 3.e___L-to take Ihsirz
n.nallv^mctr'-Fact oric.s-mtii--tt'ns of _j±fj_umnnl-_i_rJo_raly, and -lt-Tcrrialns=

to be- seen if the men's appeal after
interminable arguments about it,

ever gels upheld by the fancy ma-
chinery set- 1 fp hy-lh e-; 1aw>—Tho

—

men's sqhf streiigiiL lies in a strong 1
latit iin'ion on- Win t line with- -

_ - -gen

i

i i np suppp rt f rtfnTal 1Ta inTn tous
•

'

' na tjonnl ly. -This limy " Wjuar^get—
_ \vi(TR>u( HlinTm case of a i e;il flTrug-

gle, whether il be lockout or strike.

FR.WCE RE P fl ES ENTAT IVES
nf the Federation

GREAT nr?HE- London District
' I1H1TAIN. I. Commttlcc or the
General Workers' Union has barred
siJL of Us members from, holding

; oiTite or being nominated for ofllne

nnlil thef next hitinnial convention
of thf! umort\ Whole branches aTo
also suspended, and in" effect ex-"

PQll^d by. (ho decree-wbich in pari
joada; .

"The following branches a,no
r

of offlciats (government employes)
interviewed, Poincarc recently on
tho Federation's dernanda, particu-
larly for wage increases. But the
head of the government brusquely
refused all their requests, 1 The
execufivo of the union 1 dill t- at a_L
meellng January 30,./and. put for-
ward.a slato for. tho "next.executive
which ignored the progressive op-
position. 'The ojip^silion then: put
up" its list and £ol cne third of Ihe [_ j

votes,
"

-1ml ^.railw.aymer^
rioToSfly fo Franco, the tonservalivo

4rJ— / -
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Science and
Invention

By ROGER tiOMPTON

UITE a war has boon going on

cn nitrate producers,

whOBO product auppHos the ferti-

liser needed for increasing the ytold

of agriculture. II is a war between
nitrato produced * from mines,

chiefly of Chi to. and producers of

synthetic or -artificial nitrate. Re-
cent, diBCQYerics on both sides havo

sharpened the conflict.

The Allied Chemical and Dye
.Corporation has, for instance, pur-

chased a site at Hdpeyetl, Va., for

the extraction of nitrogen from the

air-"on-a-grand_scDJo^_B<f.fer ox-

perl

M.500,000. Ttiis company promises

to "make America independent of

'Importation either for fertiliser or

tho—mfJt-inff-fif munlltona" now ob-

tained from Chile and .Germany.
- Experiments bavt!-beon-going on fori

five voara. Muscle Shnata was found*,

"uiuntiafactory," while Hopewell,

Va., which will now become a new
industrial . center, given a large

acreage aconssiblo to both ret I and

deep water transport,

N the other side are the gigan-

tic Guggenheim mining Inter-

pats, who say. that they have per-

fected a process which extracts 90

per cent of the nitre le from- the

- GMlearv-nilralfl boating-rock known
aa "caliche

1
.' instead of the old hand

method which got at the moat only

Off pcr_cgnt.

International-Seamen's Club

O

Da nje I Gugge nl ie Im . aay%"At th6

Coya Norl© 'plant, the -caliche
-
Is

mined by large' elbetrlc shovels and

js transported to the plant by elec-

tric Trains—In" the plant~4tselfr
" d» entirely are

handling. AL no time SflJt

by hand. When In. full

operation, this plant will produce

500,000 torn of nitrate per year,

many, limes more than the largest

plant in existence heretofore."

On* fly in. the Guggenheim oint-

meM is the export lax charged by
-Chile. JQ.uL.Jie aays_ confidently (.hat

agents of the corporation are now
working on the Chilean Rovem-
manl, and as imperial! sis have a

-way wiJth-tbem-in_Latin=AiD.eri£_a,

he expects the . lax to be reduced.

Then, says Guggenheim, the use of

artiftctar nitrates-whiofc hs^sLma

wilh. The Allied Chemical and Dyo
Corporation will probably ; make its

roply to this challenge on the mar-
JtaL

V

BUT one other LhinH is interest-

ing. Both nitrate products

urire a bij^p"r use of nitrats fertil-

izers, Guggenheim swing thai In

one jristance alone of the 38,000,000

nores"planted lo corn- !n the South-

ern sUtea, where the yield Is now
, about 10 bushes to the acre, thia

"could bo increased to from .88, to.

til a would be fine, tiu^^risT wr
have a, cajnlaliBt ayBlent - where
things ara grown lb Beiraiid uofto
uso, And why should the farmers

buy nitrate to increase the yield of

the rintion some 38,000,000 bushels,

paying for the for til iter, the added
amount of labor in harvest and
handling,,, when the price of each
bushel would, as, it Is almost sure

"mt they would

Id than"

*pHE biochemistry department of
1 the University of jCallfornia has

"discovered a substance called

"Oocytm," extraoted-Jroffflhe Mood
of..-various animals^ that . f_o>tU izea

arid proddces new individuals from
the egg of the; common sea urghin
infrom 20 minutes to" several Hours.
Thia opens Ibe possibility of mat-

lcially, but 'bo far

THE JAILBIRp _
—By J, & Wallace^ -

The judge's words may pound my ears

-Like a devil dancing on a drum; _ ;

But better that than women's teats

\

For children starved and I stay dumb.^

The prison bars may sear mu tgtl
Like a gridiron in the heat of heU;

'

But better that than men dig^eoal
—

For a cut-throad crew and not rebel!

THE soamen of Iho world who go
from country to country and

port^port ^w^PBtural ly more

shore workers who ..pursue their-

trade along a routine path of homey-
streel and factory day after day and
year after year. (Moreover, they

feel more keenly the need for in-

ternational un Ity of_tha *Yorkors^_

In addition, those soamon whoae
ships have called aLjiorta..In_tho_

Soviet Union since the revolution,

have discovered that Russian sea

and port workora have, as a part of

their educational taaks, established

outba in many ports which are a

thriving center ror n.11 seafarers,

and the liberty enjoyed by—Russian -

workers inspired them to struggle

also—strike* often taking place in

Soviet ports Tyhlch were' won, but

the condition*

back* once the"

waters.

-

, Tlie Idea Spreads

Thus the sonmen of many lands

wished to create such clubs as they
found a home and center of mili-

tant action In Soviet ports. As it

is, they havo" to put up with HHhy
shipping agency quarters, sickening

missions and th loving water-front

barrooms, . where they nooJed sup-
port, prolection and the power of

militant unity.

So It came about that in ports of

many countries International Sea-
man's Clubs have been set up, "In-

terclubs" as they arc called! which
the workers bT sea apd harbor flnd

an immense, aid lo -their welfare

_and unity. One has j-ecenlly been
eBtabirshedd-in-the port--of-New

dances. Thus the evening is given
color and international spirit.

To Build World Union

national unity and that of building
an international seamen's organ i-

?.aUon, This problem seems very

by such^SoS
son anbTlho union ofHofals of maiiy
countries, that ihoy look for a
guarantee that things will not be
crooked in the new international
union that is to .bo.

Seamen know wait the futility of
sectional atrugglas^-and—imw sea-,

men of different iands nro kept by
ship owners competing against
each Other, So they look^to the

edu-
cation, organization: and- vini I

Organization and -Function .

The Interclub property organized
miial bo a solid organization with
ono central executive bureau guid-
ing and directing the work, A Cen-
tral Committee, where possible,

composed of fEtid controlled by the
internal Ional transport workers'
organizations, or representative of

their memberships, affords" .a desir-
able co-operation of all forces.

Where functioning properly, the
club is the home of every seaman,
his source of support and projec-
tion from all the harpies of the
waterfront :— _J :

The-; Interclub- also assists the

shore, workers. By giving seamen a

BY ALBERT STUART , , •_

FOR the coming year it looks llke_

Welkor Cochran will wear the-
crown as king- of the ivories. Cooh-
ran defeated young Jake Sohaefer
during tho meet * in Washington,.
D.-C, , on „ March! i2. ;

-During the
-meet WelRei-flnffercd'dofeaTat the

"
.

hands bf Willie H6ppe, erBtwhlle
champ for. sixteen years, A

W"iTH^capt. m&m Mcainnisr^-r:
who took jhroo first places,

Wis.cona)n clinched tho aeventeenth
annual indoor track meet of tho Big f-Ton^Tho BaJgors" to^tho nieo t-

wl thout being pressed by "arty or tho

"

other sctjoo 1b. They took the vic-
tory by virtue of four flrels and-- - 1

placing in all but two cvonts^show-
^ng-j^£Jl^abw^ed--tntck-Jeam
.Tha moot was featourcd

^hn^sJ^ol4Er4^T6*>
three events^ broke "the conferenco
record for tho high Jump with a
leap of O feet fi inches, The meet
a« ^^hole-Jwas^not-upt4o^slandard^L: —
Illinois and Iowa failed to she
aveJJ, and-no.reeorda-exeept -the

jump were oven threatened.

m iir " wf' ".
~ ^ * r:

MICHIGAN contlnucR lo show her
nrowess In the athlctlo field.

Despite our prophecy some tfmo
agor^fichigaii-camo-outrijrrlop in—
hesketball. The combinnUon of Ob=_
terbann, Chambers, and Harrlgan
proved unbeatable as Ihcy^ swept
through tbo seennd halfjif the face.'..

Mfrliigon Iifim jiTho (nken'lhe wrcs-
tiTng cnamplonsljiSp by ! "virtue" of

"

thre^ flrit placosi

.real, home and. center of pastime

To^sTnTe-lhe nWareVe same^^^f1 I^finirJfis; anTifpnie:
- do. thcn_ the latere l.ub is. abJeryto

settle matter?,, and it certainly pre-
serves the seamen from the-sharbs
wh ii pr

n

y^ujpnjhem in wcry port

all Interclubs pursue—much the

methods and tend to keep
coniacL with one another.

"Truly International

tinn between worker?' arganizn lions
on shore and those nf Hie sea.

Within the club FrHlcrn Nation or

the dtfferent Taces^^^encouragodi
and-altbongh it- is sotnelimea- in-

cbnvenient~to speak-to an adtcnoe

made up of British, 'Italians and
German's, wher«.:eaoh national sec-

tion has to sit and listen lo

speeches in^Manguage it cannot un-
derstand while waiting for .its turn
to-geme, ; still -Bven^th is dimcuRy
brlfigs a certain fraternity which Is

ahowjUiL.majiyjpieasing..wa;m ._ , JJkirs^bjUijacJ^Oj}
After meetings, thorn is oif.en a

anee, and wa may see how an

Italian seaman waltzes or fax-trots

with a German, or belterTct wit-

.

fiess a white seaman promenading
around the hall with a NegTO or

Hindu," Concerts and socials Invite

eeameo of oil ships to take part In

tho program, and, a real Interna^

tional-CTsncortr bring* seamen on Jbft_

platform with aong, music, reelta-

Hops, comic performan^ea, nto.

The British give a chorus with
"It Ain't Gonha ^ain No More",,-" 1

"

an. individual seaman gives a solo

of "01.d Poll"/. 'The Italians usually
. afe fond of. giving opera selections

-with -many gesticulations and the
Negroes sing comic songs and give;

recitations. The Oreoks deenraia

themselves, with sreat 1 handker-
-rhiefiv and take the platform -^in

throes or* fours to perform- Greek

"But one of 11$

lures Is that it acts as a

Connects Sea and Shora— -

Seamen ore Invitedd through ib.o_

clirb to all lectures, affairs and. en-
tertainments held by- labor unions
of any industry ashore. And trtfdo

.unionists who spend their lives In.

•^t^nt:"jnjktnj'zahnp«;-ft>r «xam-^-
plo, are invited to affend~cTub !if-

lending a flne-

ehancr lo get nach .type nf work-pr

out of their routine and ^ imbued -

wUh'olasa feeling, j.-^ ' —.J~""

The Interclub enables -seamen to

become not only carriers nf poods

from cnuntry
1

to counify, but bear-

ers also of working class ideas and
knowledge Ttf practical'' work, for

solidarity and emancipation,
"iiieh havcevery intercat In bringing.

their unjpns to
to the

nus
ports;

, _S«fld the Interclub!
;

The ''missions", and . "sailors'

homes" now existing are anything
but" working ola*;BT--organizat4onsf-
and' usually"5re cehteTs of "siBabbery^

lhaTT no seaman] of self-TeBpcat

visits. -Biil the interclubs- ha've-4-.ou

place in the hearts of 0s- f

CUinAOO proves lo be a -Jinx lo - —
- ilic^ champions of the cau!U___^_

ftowcr industry. During the last
-"

year Kansas, Walker Flowers, Ro-
sonherg. all lost -their titlos bore.
Then Mushy Callahan, Ilia junior
welter-weight champ, loses to Spug
Meyer ?i which, howei-er, did not^ in-
volve the title. Then tho 'latest,

tonple in Ihfv defent of Pete Lalzo,
middlovfoiRht champ;, at Iho hands
of Joe Pimonich, ^also a match "

1

^wtHBh-did-not involva-the titlo

Chicago remains a warning to the

kings of mn tilera to stay away Jest

Ih'Gjrflnffthemselves Trrinus. a^cro.wn-
and wil'i ft nhnttlnfert prnhnftclfr-—

EROM reporli, .Buck Wpaver,
banisheoVlromJbs^iJbfltl—hncflii.so.

.

of alleged participation in (bo scan-
dal of iOIO, has been refused roin-

'

stnreinent. _ In "
t.hn last scandal

wh ich on4w!-irt-a-ahumc^-Gobb--and—
Rr-oaker woro-*xbncroted. It's funny . .

how_ this latest scandal suddenly
ended. ^Weavbr "has

1

" tbe^onndenco^
the fans and most 'everyone else,

(hat. he;*did not participate, also

that he was found not guiHy.—-Thorc--ifl.--a^-diffetifinca-i-het'B:eon^

.

' Bm :k and Cohh—afal—Speakar^.for-
mep
^andl
-per.—But whon^tiLcnmffl-to-Weaver,-^
Land is grita his teeth . to show
American spirit and fair ptay^ Still,

moat of ,us a'ports would get aj kick

OTif -of Biick performing any^-he're
.

In the -infield. But thia ,witl hold:.

basebslLttll the season openi when .

we will witness in. all probability a

record yea£_qfjthrills -arid scandals'

seafarers who visit them.- "Ifthere
wore finch places in every, country*

it wou'd be like going from one.. _
homo to another," 1h Ibe expression

" J

often heard from "Seamen.
_ v

T~, :

' "Every soafarer,- reFtnrdtess of po--
si I ion, race or color^jsho.. haa, the

interes t_of his olass at heart, shoulff^- .

do .his part to build -these Inter-


